ESTONIA OPEN 2016
29th April – 1st May

Venue: Hotel Dzingel. Männiku tee 89, Tallinn

Ranking: The Men's and Ladies 501 singles events carry WDF and BDO ranking points

Friday
Blind Draw Pairs, registration ends 19.00, fee 10€

Saturday
Men’s Singles, Ladies Singles (incl finals)

Sunday
Ladies and Men’s Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>Men’s Singles</th>
<th>Ladies Singles</th>
<th>Men’s Pairs</th>
<th>Ladies pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>30th of April</td>
<td>30th of April</td>
<td>1st of May</td>
<td>1st of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>10.00 – 11.00</td>
<td>10.00 – 11.00</td>
<td>09.30 – 10.30</td>
<td>09.30 – 10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>START TIME</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>11.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY FEE</td>
<td>22 €*</td>
<td>22 €*</td>
<td>30 € per pair</td>
<td>30 € per pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes WDF Players Levy

Payment: Cash at the venue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>Men’s Singles</th>
<th>Ladies Singles</th>
<th>Men’s pairs</th>
<th>Ladies pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>860 € + cup</td>
<td>240 € + cup</td>
<td>40% + cup</td>
<td>40% + cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner up</td>
<td>360 € + cup</td>
<td>120 € + cup</td>
<td>20% + cup</td>
<td>20% + cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 3rd</td>
<td>200 € + cup</td>
<td>70 € + cup</td>
<td>10% + cup</td>
<td>10% + cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 5th</td>
<td>75 €</td>
<td>25 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 9th</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Income tax will be deducted (non residents 10% and residents 21%), receivers must give personal ID number and address.

Playing format: All competitions playing single elimination KO system “501”, with straight start, double or “bull” to finish. Players must throw darts to “bull” to determine who will start the first leg.

Losers mark next game on same board

Blind Draw Pairs* - Till final are best of 5 legs, Final is best of 7 legs

* Pairs with Ladies have 50 points advantage, two Ladies throw first and have 50 points advantage

Men`s singles - Till ½ finals are best of 7 legs; ½ and finals are best of 9

Ladies`s singles – All matches are best of 7 legs.

Men`s Pairs - Till ½ finals are best of 7 legs; ½ and finals are best of 9

Ladies Pairs - All matches are best of 7 legs

Registration and information: Reili Männik ph: +372 516 2956; reili@darts.ee or online registration www.darts.ee (preferred).
Entry deadline by 22th of April. Late entries will not be seeded.
Please consider to register early via webpage or email

Playing area is non-smoking and non-drinking area

Free access to the venue for spectators and visitors
Accomodation: Hotel Dzingel

Budget SINGLE - 29,00 EUR/night; Budget TWIN - 37,00 EUR/night; Budget TRIPLE - 48,00 EUR/night

Standard SINGLE - 37,00 EUR/night; Standard TWIN - 44,00 EUR/night; Standard TRIPLE - 56,00 EUR/night

Booking reference: “DARTS”; Email; hotell@dzingel.ee or phone: +372 6105 300
www.dzingel.ee